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Department of Aging: PACE Pharmacy Program Offers Prescription 
Extensions during COVID-19 Mitigation Effort 

  

Harrisburg, PA – With the ongoing directive from Governor Tom Wolf and the 
Pennsylvania Department of Health to stay home and limit social interaction during the 
COVID-19 mitigation effort, Department of Aging Secretary Robert Torres today 
announced that as of March 5, the Pharmaceutical Assistance Contract for the Elderly 
(PACE) Program can help older adult enrollees with refill extensions.  

“The department has fielded several calls from older Pennsylvanians who are heeding 
the state directive and who are concerned about potentially running out of their needed 
medications,” Secretary Torres said. “To help alleviate those fears, PACE is working to 
ensure older adults remain in their residences and receive their prescriptions when they 
desire them. All enrollees should be able to receive free home delivery of their 
medications from their pharmacies.” 

Under regular circumstances, enrollees with prescriptions must use 75% of their supply 
before refills will be reimbursed. PACE will now reimburse refills even though the 
required 75% of the days’ supply has not passed – except for opioids and other 
controlled substances – which will be handled on a case by case basis. Enrollees 
wishing to receive that exception must have their pharmacy provider contact PACE at 1-

800-835-8040 , 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to make that request. The 
program has traditionally not offered this exception unless an enrollee’s medications 
were lost or stolen. Enrollees who have difficulties obtaining their refills can call 

cardholder services at 1-800-225-7223 .  

The PACE program, funded with revenue from the lottery, began July 1, 1984 to provide 
comprehensive reimbursement coverage for prescription medications to qualified older 
Pennsylvanians. The program enrolls 250,000 older Pennsylvanians, 65 years of age 
and older, many of whom require multiple medications for several chronic conditions. 

Learn more about the PACE program here. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUYcJemfauWOIDPL7zltG-2FOn58ftcxZsgpm6m-2B9PFHViGPIbcY8UXlQm2CBODU6kI-2BZw4ixxMdKqZh6q7Pwh1bA8-3DwfAc_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2el2Rqhe5K23er4IXetJocB78ML-2FApi1PjcB-2FkU6rKO-2BVSgQOA-2FVdc8QYPJ8YBqTrjp2bk97ZQBDy3JnyuWIJMBkDWjuNK9ifN2kYZYh-2FEipQ1dB-2FLZJcFpNY0mlfoO0tJLt1srXVmi-2BtVfLDymYjBs4yvmpos8jnh-2Flc7KMbLV-2FwfQnThKMdK-2FLM9HtJnursJ7Bu3Lv-2F1QTNqu3tLDXCoRPzvxfsoadbIR-2FB3MitddZWvqIfANF3IwLkSzymBsYsI-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cb0e75c879ab94f2e9fce08d7cc525461%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637202526282716662&sdata=IdEVmU9WXJlmE8xgGhn0W1MyRwiX%2Fp2xwD9gh5cUKbA%3D&reserved=0

